ERRATA

An error in the percentage of women aged 15–49 receiving antenatal care at least four times during pregnancy in Ethiopia was identified since *Progress for Children: A report card on maternal mortality* was printed, in July 2008. The correct figure is 12 per cent. Please note the following related corrections, including recalculated regional averages:

**Page 8:**
- Left column, third paragraph: Replace 47 per cent with 42 per cent, i.e.: “In a subset of sub-Saharan African countries with these data, 69 per cent of pregnant women received antenatal care at least once in 2000–2006, compared with **42 per cent** who received it at least four times.”
- Chart: For Eastern/Southern Africa, replace 51 per cent with 40 per cent; and for Sub-Saharan Africa, replace 47 per cent with 42 per cent.
- Map: Ethiopia should be coloured red instead of grey.

Please note the following corrections to the statistical tables:

**Page 42:**

**Page 44:**
- Column titled “Antenatal care coverage (%), 2000–2006, at least four times”: For **Estonia**, replace 12 with – (no data); for **Monaco**, replace 31 with – (no data); for **Sub-Saharan Africa**, replace 47 with 42; for **Eastern/Southern Africa**, replace 51 with 40; for **Developing countries**, replace 51 with 49; for **Least developed countries**, replace 35 with 31; for **World**, replace 51 with 49.

For additional errata found subsequent to printing, please visit our website and <www.unicef.org/publications>.
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